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INSTITUTE OF MUSEUM SERVICES • 1100 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., Room 510 • Washington, D.C. 20506 
Question: What is the Institute of .Museum Services? 
Answer: The IMS is a Federal grant-m~k:i,.ng c;t,g~ncy t}lat §Upports 
ac"tiVities to expand and improve museum s~~ices. 
Question: What types of muse~ Q<:>E!~ it fqn4? 
Answer: IMS suppo:rt§ ~:u types of museums: aquariums, 
g~J;:>9~~t1,!IIlf? ~nQ. botanical gardens, art museums, children's and. jun,i.oi: 111.\lseums, general museums, historic houses and sites, 
hi!'?tOrY IDl1f;eums, nature cen:eers, natural history and · 
anthropology musewns, planetariums, science and technology 
centers, specialized museUID§, ~n<i zoological park$. · -
Question: What types of g:r~nt~ ~~~ provided by IJ(S? 
Answer: IMS ctirrehtiy funds three p:rog:r~zqs fen: wb:i.9b I!llJ§~\lJll~ 
are eligible. (A fourth p:re>g:ra:m, the :Pi:ofessional sei:vices 
Program, is open on;t.y to inuseum associations. ft funds 
:project50 thgt-provide s~rvices to t'.he museum community.) 
6 The General Operating Support program provides grants 
that can be us-ed fo:F -ail museum operations• The 
maximum grant is currently $75,00b e>:r l,Q P'?:rc;:ent of 
the musetims operating budgf?t, wll,ic;:hev~:r i§> l'?~!?· 
/!b~ Conseryation.~Proj ect Support program prov ides 
matching grants for a variety of type~ of projects; 
related.to conserving musewns' collections. Grants 
generaiiy do not exceeq $~~,QOQ l1nless t.hey have broad 
applicability. 
o ':['he Museum Assessment Program has two compofiehts: it 
funds ari overall assessment of the mus~Ul1l' s open1ti.c:;>ns 
(MAP), o:r c;tl] ~i?$e~sment of the museum's · 
collE!ction-relat'.ed policies and procedures (MAPII). 
The grant amount is $1,400. 
, ... 
:J:J;. GRANT-MAKING PROCEDURES 
Q!!estion: What is the chan~e 1;llat I will get a grant? 
Answer: Under the J.tuseum Assessment Program (MAP), all 
eligible applicants receive g~~nts ~h a first~come, 
f!:rst-$erved basis. -
tJnde:t the Geherai Oper(lting support (GOS) and conservgtion 
Project Support (CPS) p:r;ograms, the limited funds av(l:i.l~ble 
meein that not all high quality (lpplications can be funded. 
Your application will b~ reviewed b'y mtisetim professionals who 
are experienced in the :fielc:Js it addresses. The results of 
their review determine w}J.o receives funding. 
Ot>vlo\1._sly, your ability to get ·~ GOS or CPS grant will depend 
on the quality of yol.lr-application and the deg!"ee t:Q wbich it 
~cicires~es the criteria provided, in the IMS guidelines. 
However, the competition ir:>. the GOS program is much more 
demanding than in th.e CPS program. About 1,300 GOS 
applications a~e :received each :year; we are a}:)le tQ fund only 
about 30 pe:rc::ent. Close to 450 applicatj.9ns; g_re received in 
CPS, and so to 60 percent are furn~ed.. 
Quest.ion: My museum is very ~~~ll, bow can it compete with 
larger.museums? 
Answer: Th.e size of the museum is not ~ f(lctor in awarding 
g~ant§;. The standards that are applied. to your museum's 
application will be those th.{:t.t are-appropriate for its type ang 
size. 
Question: lfQW can I be sure my applic~tiQl1 i_$ as good as 
possib].~? 
Answer: contact the IM_S Program Office. our st~f:t: ~tre always 
happy t:Q help you. 
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III. ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS 
Question: How can I determine whether my museum is eligible 
for IMS grants? 
Answer: To be e~igibloe f'Qr IMS support, a museum must meet the 
:following criteria: 
o Be organized as a public or private non-profit 
instit'IJt:i.gn and exist on a permanent basis for 
essentially ~Q.ycational or aesthetic purposes: ahd 
6 care for and own or u~e tangible. objects, whether 
animate or inanimate, and exhibit these objects on a 
regular basis throl.!gh fac;ilities which it owns or 
operates; and · 
o Have at least one professional staff member or the 
full-time equivalent, whethe!" paid or unpaid, whose 
primary :responsj,.:t>ility is the acquisition, care, or 
exhibition 1;.9 the public of objects owned or used by 
the mu$el!lJ.l; and ·· 
o Be open and providing ~lJ$e\ll'D. services to the general 
public (an in$1;it:ution which exnibits objects to the 
general public for at least l~O d.i!Y!? a year fulfills 
'trhis requirement); and, 
o Be locateg in one of the f.ifty States of' the Union, 
the Di!?t~ict of Columbia, the Commonwealth c::>f Puerto 
Ric:;::9, American Samoa, the Virgin I!?l~mg$, the Northern 
:Mariana islands, or tbe 'l'rust-Territery e:f the Pacific 
:r;sla_nd.$. 
More info:rmation en eligibility requit"e!llent:!? is available in 
IMS ~e9l!lations and application guj,del,ines. or you can call 
our P~99~a1n Off ice staff. 
IV. FURTHER INFORMATION 
ouestion: How de> I le~rn more? 
Answer: Either call or write the I}itS Pt"ogram Office: 
Institute of MuseUI_II, Servic~s 
Room 60.9 
1100 :Pennsylvania Aven1Je, .N.W. 
Washington, p.c. 20506 
Phone: 202-1s6-Q~J~ 
